I am
Frik de Jager
I am Rustenburg
I am the beautiful view of the surrounding mountains
I am the dedicated staff at Spes Bona home for special needs
I am the excited supporters at Royal Bafokeng Stadium
I am the hard working miners coming home to their families
I am Rustenburg Agent, Frik De Jager

Good day, I’m Frik De Jager and I am the oldest estate agent at our Pam Golding Rustenburg office. Despite my age and being the oldest agent, I am still
going strong in our rental department as well as focusing on sales of all residential property in the greater Rustenburg area. In my spare time I enjoy
spending time on a ski boat, going deep sea fishing and spending quality time with my beautiful family. Get in touch and let’s discuss how I can assist you
with your property requirements.
I have a great deal of experience in property that goes as far back as 1974 when I purchased my first property and realised my passion for the property
industry. This led me to start building houses and I registered with the National Home Builders Registration and at the same time I achieved my CEA
Certificate with the Estate Agency Affairs Board in order to sell these properties. This gave me great satisfaction.
For a season, I also had a large rental book in the Klerksdorp area, before moving to be closer to my children and settling in Rustenburg where I once
again joined the Pam Golding team in 2015. I have never been afraid of hard work and am passionate about helping people to establish their dream in
finding the right property for the right price. I am a man that prides myself in practicing high integrity and have a good work ethic.
What I love most about working in the real estate industry is the fact that I get great satisfaction out of making my clients happy and content with their
property purchase. It’s a great feeling knowing that my client will walk away having had a positive experience with me and also knowing that the client will
definitely return to Pam Golding in the future for whatever their property requirements might be.
When I’m not assisting my clients I find a great deal of joy and relaxation in launching a ski boat in our rugged coastal waters and going deep sea fishing,
feeling the fresh sea breeze blowing in my face and the warm sunshine baking on my skin. When I am not focusing on selling houses or fishing, I find time
to relax with my children and grandchildren which are the absolute pride and joy of my life since I am an avid family man. Please do get in touch and let
me help you with any and all of your property needs.

My recently let properties

3 bedroom house in
Waterval East
R6,200 per month

For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 72 330 8500, frik.dejager@pamgolding.co.za
Rustenburg +27 14 533 3219 pamgolding.co.za/frik-de-jager

